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September 8, 1941. 

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with 

all members present as follows: Mayor Wilmer, Councilmen Rogers, 

-Nheatley, Hadaway and Moyer. 

Deferred Business. Proposition of Mrs. llma P. Catlin 

to replace nulkhead at Town Wharf when building one on her own 

property provided the Town give her permission to do sane. Action 

deferred until Mr. Wilbur Ross Hubbard could make protest. Mr. 

Heck, Attorney for Mrs. Catlin and Mr. Marion deK. Smith, Engineer 

also present. 1.:r. Hubbard then cited his o"bjections in detail and 

requested the Town Officials to consider carefully before making 

a decision. Sixteen local taxpayers and ones interested in the 

wa te.cfront also protes ted agains t allo'.'!ing the bulkhead be bui 1d 

as t~e Town property is their only inlet. 

1fr. Vim. C. Newnam requested in rehalf on r'?sidents in 

area that Cannon Street be improved. Advised same was under con-

sideration hut not for this year as other project was under way. 

The following hills were ordered paid. 

Petty cash, Janitor 2.50, phone 2.50, stamps 
S. T. P. 3.00, Orem .75 total 

The Arundel Corp. slag 
1:. E. Capel ~reight on same 
Electric Ligh: Co., Clock 2.72, Traffic light 

Parking lot 1.25 Streets 6PO.OO 
wm. ~el t Tg.wt:l.!ih,end ,', Comp~~sati on Insu!'ance 

. .,,'." 

Disposal'Plant Funds 
Electric Light Co., 
Diamond ~lkali Co. 
~iesel Engine & Pump Service 
W. L. Fowler, painting at plant 

l.eo, misc .60 

2.24, 

10.35 
87.00 
76.50 

686.21 
169.09 

40.81 
60.75 

7.00 
17.75 

In reference to the Catlin propos£tion, Mr. Rogers made 

a motion that he is opposed to anyone ~uilding a bulkhead across 
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the Townts property except the Town, but if the local watermen wished 

to keep up the repairs on Same for its use they have permission, which 

was seconded by Mr. Wheatley. Vote on same. 1st Ward, Aye, 2nd Ward Aye 

3rd ','lard Aye, 4th Ward, Aye. 

Mayor Wilmer reported on conference with engineer from 

Penn. Railroad Co., about open ditch on railroad avenue from Cannon 

Street to waterfront. Mayor authorized to cooperate with themm 

Report of Wards. 2nd. Request Satl~day night police 

be instructed to make more frequeat visits to the corners of Cannon 

and Mill Streets. 3rd. Repprts sidewalk on High Street Extended at 

the cemetry has a bad hole in same and in #ery bad condi tion wi th 

smaller holes and weeds. Mayor to inve~,tigate same. 

On motion meeting adjourned. 

October 6, 1941. 

The Mayor CLnd Council r"lent in regular seEision wi th all 

merlr-ers present as follows: l:ayor Wilmer, Councilmen Rogers, 'ivl1eatley 

HaEiaw~y and 1~oyer. 

l,tinutes of the Septemrer meeting were read and approved, 

also Clerk's financia.l statement. 

The follo\ring bills presented were ordered paid: 

Chestertown Brick Co, b&lance on str~et work 
Frances B. LarC'imore, Clerk, Petty cash, Janitor 2.(':C 

Phone 2.50, P.O.box rent 75¢ S.T.P. 2.80 
electric Light & Power Coo, Clock 2.72, traffic light 

parkin0 lot 1.25 
Ctest",,:.ctown 'Natpr ~oard, 3rd quarter 
George T. La t1-car:" s!1oei'1;s mules 

,\Jre tca1fe Bros. rOlle s'J.l t :or mules 

2.3C 

993.47 

8.05 

6.27 
155.00 

5.00 

I !l"t> 
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